VIP Hair Service | Waxing | Facials | Hand & Foot Details | Massage

SOMETHING FOR

EVERY MAN

A FULL SERVICE SALON FOR GUYS
Since 1997 American Male has offered a renewal of the great
tradition of barbering. With an impressive approach to style and
good grooming, American Male provides men with personalized
grooming services in an atmosphere of comfort and care. Our
team of talented stylists must all pass an in-house certiﬁ cation
program so you can be conﬁdent and at ease, knowing you are
in the hands of a skill-certiﬁed team member.

SERVICE GUARANTEE
We always want to ensure you are 100% satisfied with your service
and will do whatever it takes to make that happen. Please see our
salon manager if there is anything we can assist with.

AMERICAN MALE
GIFT CERTIFICATES
American Male gift certiﬁcates offer the ﬁnest products and
the best in professional salon services for any man; Holidays,
Graduations, Fatherʼs Day, Birthdays, and more. Special Groomʼs
Attendant packages are also available to get guys spruced up for
the big day. Call for details.

SCHEDULE YOUR
APPOINMENT

NOW!

702.405.0500
6070 S. Rainbow Blvd. #5
Las Vegas, Nevada • 89118
lasvegas.nv@americanmale.com
www.americanmale.com

VIP HAIR SERVICE

BODY WAXING

FULL SERVICE HAIR CUT.....................$42 (45min)

EXPRESS WAX CONSULT

The infamous quality grooming experience. Professional cut, hand treatment,
scalp massage, hot steam towel, and shampoo/styling service all included.

EXECUTIVE EXPERIENCE....................$150 (90min)
The ultimate grooming experience. Let us pamper you
with a full service hair cut, executive facial, and both hand/foot detail.

EXPRESS CUT.....................................$32 (30min)
When you're short on time, professional cut and shampoo/styling service
only to get you on your way.

CLEAN UP..........................................$15 (15min)
Clean up your sides and neck only, and get your hair styled.

Come in and choose any quick wax services such as brows, ears, and nose service.

BROWS.............................................$18 (15min)
EARS................................................$12 (15min)
NOSE................................................$12 (15min)
BODY WAX CONSULT

Choose from any of our body wax service such as back, chest, arms, and legs.

BACK................................................$50 (30min)

KIDS CUT..........................................$18 (15min)

CHEST...............................................$50 (30min)

FACIAL HAIR GROOM.........................$45 (30min)

ARMS................................................$40 (30min)

For our young men ages 12 and under. Professional cut and styling if desired.

Have your beard or mustache groomed and pampered.

FACIAL HAIR EXPRESS........................$15 (15min)
If your beard or mustache just needs a quick touch up.

RELAXER...........................................$20 (30min)

LEGS.................................................$40 (30min)
FULL BODY......................................$150 (60min)
The best value if you need a full wax service. Choose from any or all of what we offer

Get specialized treatement for curly or straight hair.

COLOR TREATMENT............................$40 (30min)
Whether you need a full perm, gray hair coverup, or styled highlights
just let your stylist know what you desire. ( Perm Color, Gray Cover, Highlights )

NAIL SERVICE

FACIAL

EXPRESS HAND DETAIL......................$20 (15min)

EXPRESS FACIAL................................$35 (20min)

EXECUTIVE HAND DETAIL...................$35 (30min)

EXECUTIVE FACIAL.............................$70 (45min)

EXPRESS FOOT DETAIL.......................$45 (30min)

SALON HOURS

Cut, buff, scrub, and cuticle care.

Cut, buff, scrub, cuticle care, paraffin wax dip, arm & hand massage,
and a hotel towel service.

Cut, buff, cuticle care, callus definition, and lotion application.

EXECUTIVE FOOT DETAIL....................$55 (45min)
Cut, buff, cuticle care, callus definition, lotion application, leg massage,
facial mask, and hot towel service all included.

AMERICAN MALE RECOMMENDED

Steam, exfoliate, and refresh yourself in under 20 minutes.

The ultimate face pampering experience inlcuding cleansing, toning,
chemical peel, extraction, and a relaxing back/neck and arm massage.

Monday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday

10:00 am - 8:00 pm
9:00 am - 5:00 pm

www.americanmale.com

MASSAGE MENU

NEW

CUSTOM MASSAGE

SWEDISH, DEEP TISSUE, OR THERAPEUTIC

Choose which service you would like based on your own preference and needs.
25 Minutes - $55
50 Minutes - $75
80 Minutes - $120

REIKI MASSAGE

Japanese technique for stress reduction and relaxation that also promotes healing.
Reiki treats the whole person including body, emotions, mind and spirit creating many
beneficial effects that include relaxation and feelings of peace, security and wellbeing.

50 Minutes - $85
80 Minutes - $130

ADD ON SERVICES

Scalp Massage (20 minutes) - $20
Pressure Point Foot Massage (20 minutes) - $20
Prices do not reflect gratuity

www.americanmale.com

